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cto ax-u- p. doings im
NAXIONAL 0AP1T.

Washington, Aug. 8 The Nft
tlosal CapKal hi being defined up
both physically and morntly.
., For KlM'tMi tlfrco .weeks th

hea-lr- aiithorUle hnvo been , coh-dueli-

a miccelaful crusurfo ngalnst
iMHch rooms and hotels.

They jhavo (nvmled tho kitchen of
Menrly ovory public eating place In
the .District of Columbia. Filthy

conditions nfmont unbelfovenblo woVo
fmirnj In of tho ftfst-cln$- s'

restaurants. A number of
proprietors have be-- n nrrcstcd and
fined, nml othcro linvo been forced
to milt business. All litivo been or
dered to put their kitchens in proper
condition It they wish to continue your entire body affected and
serving tho public. Clubs and oven ho,v to to do its

houses hnvo not been
etntfMtram tho operations of tho of- - if You are sick "feel begin
flclaP microbe chasers

'At

many

Uilt tho District house cleaning
baa iot been confined to food pur-
veyor. An antl-vjc- o crusndo Is now
on, ald to hnvo bon ordered by
President Iloosevolt from Oyster
Bay.Hmpicdlnbly adjoining ho new
miinttljml building, which was ded-Iptft- dtl

on the Fourth of July, and
fl'mont rltliln n atono's thow of tho
White IIoubo i Washington's red
llghte dHrlct, which, slnco I ho days
of tho .Civil wnr has remained prnc- -
ticany unuiHiuriicd. it nns neon uio
"hcoHo of nightly orgies that hitherto
have, seemed beyond the ability or
Inclination of tho pollco to con-
trol.

AS a preliminary stop In tho cam-
paign nanlnnt tho denizen of "tho
division," an It Is called, Mnlor
Bylvegtcr, superintendent of police,
lias ordored tho Mreots In that sec-

tion of tho city cleared of lonfors.
'unless r pedestrian can n legit-
imate reason for his presence in
the locality aftnr nightfall ho Is or
dered 4o movo on, or go lo tho near
est pollen station n this way, tho
authorities bono to break tin tho
business of Hip section. Hints have,
been given to tho proprietors of Il-

legal resorts that hoy will bn
lowed a fcaonnb'o time to movo to
another part of tho city, or get out
or town nitogotnor,

Tho District govornm6nt lma for
yenrn bcllqvcd In tho of seg-
regation of vlr. and In lino
1hli" It Is probable that n now rod
light section w'll bo created In n
part of tho city further removed
from tho business nnd rcsldonco dis-

trict.
flolncldent wllh tho cleaning out

nf "tho division," n crusndo ugalnnt
niton women living In vlro has been
started by tho Imm'tfrnllon Tlurenn,
nlo undor orders from Oyster nay.
Boveral virroitn hnvo already been
tnado of womon, who, tho nnhnrl-tlo- s

say enmo to this country for
Immoral purposes. Then, find oth-
ers as thev may bo discovered, will
be deportod.

' i o
What N ltifit for Indigestion?

Mr, A. Robinson of Druniuutn, On-tart- e,

has beftn troubled for years
with 'ndlKfatlon, and recrimniends
Ohamberlaln's Rtomnch nn4 Liver

Tablets as "tho host medicine I
ever uod." If troubled with Indigos-tlo- M

or rnnBtlpatlon glvo thorn n
trial, Thev nrn cortaln to prove
beneflclnl, Thoy nro easy to takj
and plea-a- nt In offoct. Vrleo, 3fi
routs, Bntnples free nt Dr. Stone's
drug store.

i o
"JIOCKKI)" VAU'AHM.;

who tongue

Washington, Aug. 8. A scandal
has nrUou over someone putting In
"hock" tho mnanlfloont and costly
.1owol-bedl'ckc- d album presented to
Bishop llnrlln on tho occasion of
his coiisecrntlnn us bishop of Nuovn
Cacorps, recording to mnll ndvlcos
from he Phllllplnes.

Mgi. Tim lln was the first Filipino
to bo raised to tho purplo under tho
American ecclesiastical jurisdiction
On tho occasion of ha conocratlon
w largo number of peoplo vvcro uskod
to contribute toward tho cost of nn
allium 'In which should ho Inscribed
the slitnnture of all thuso who
atred to cougrntulnto him on his ele
vatlon.

Tho album was gotten up nt n
grout cot nnd Its coven wcro stud-
ded with preolous stones. It win
pronentod to Mgr. Ilitrllu, but tho
book was. taken bank Manila up.
dr the protoiiKo tlmt there Wore
others who doolred to sign thdr
nnmes thereto It Is the
book wss ef In tho caro of a prom-luo- nt

Filipino official
Several BtuiuUh nnd native nnpnra

CONSTIPATION
n.u . ....
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0(tM Tin KMhjs An

Weakened by Over-Wo-rt.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood,

It tiied to be considered tiiat
nritiary and bladder troubled Mere to be

traccu 10 Kiuncys,
but now uiodcrn
science proves that
nearly diseases
have tbclrt beginning
Jn the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
Dial li incir woric.

Therefore, when your kidncysare weaV.
n..t r,! nrAnr ll Mil ll I1lr t fl 11(1 llOW

ntdckly is
every ori'aii seems fail

boarding ox- - jutv
or badly,"

give

policy
with

to

that

only

taking the great kidney icniedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, because as soon
as your kldncvs are well they will help
nit tho other organs to health. A trial
Wll CUHVIHUC IlllJUllVi. ,

If yii,orc sick you make no mis- -

'aKe ny tiociormg juur fciunryn.
The mild mid the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-IJoo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. ll
standi the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on itr. merits by nil

inc

nil

can
nrar

uriiKUinini" mvywcinifiiiBT.s
mmjI rtinin ( I 'f

MM l,l..iP"U.
'1ZJJ1 IHlMwM

bottles. You iiay-J2l- i:

ll IT IUI'uiajwH
r sis "rl.f ll

haven sample lxjttle nonwto(8irainoat.
by mail free, also n pnnmlilet telling you
how to find if you linvc kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Ilitig-linmto- n,

N. Y. Don't niiikc any mistake,
remember the name, Buamp-Koo- t,

r, Kilmer's Swniup-Hoo- t, and the
Y.. on every bottlu.

If Ilfo paid any Attention to our
child lull orders for dessert for
ovory courso, wo'd nil bo hopeless
dyspeptics,

f
TEA

There's plenty of hum-
bug- in tea; not one ounce
in a ton Schilling's Best.

Your rof rriurai jrour uoai U you dia'l
Ukln pi kiia

Tho bump of conceit on a mnn's
head gradually substdmt Into n

mnmiuoth dlinplo nit tho swift son-so- us

foil,
V

Chronic Diarrhoea Hellrvinl.
Mr. Kdwnrd H, Henry, w'4h tho

United HtatcH Express Co., Chlcngo.
writes, "Our gonornl supnrlntondont,
Mr. Quick, hn nilcd mo a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Ilcmcdy soma tlmo ago to
check nn attack of tho old chronic
diarrhoea. I hhvo used It slnco that
tlmo and cured many on our trnlnr
who hnvo been sick. I nni nn old
soldier who aorved with Uuthorford
II. Hayes and William MeK'nley four
yenrs In tho 23r Ohio Regiment,
and hnvo no ailment except chronic
diarrhoea, which thh roniedy stops
at onco." For snlo by Dr. Stone's
drug storo.

Bllonco may bo goldon. but It h
JKAVKf.KD AUUIM n "nn mnn holds hlu

do.

a'd

out

but

wuun no Hiiouid spunk.
o

Dlnn hocit Ciirt'il.
"My fathor hns for yoars boon

troubled with dlnrrhoon, and trlo.l
ovory moans posslblo to offoct n

euro, without avail." wrttou John
II. Zlrklo of Phlllppl. W. Vn. "IU
law Chniubnrlnln's Colic, Cholora
and Dlnirlioen Itomody advertised In
tho Phlllppl Uopubllcnn nnd decided
to try It. Tho rosult Is ono bottlo
cured him nnd ho hnt not suffered
with tho disease for IK months. lie.
foro tnklng this remedy ho was iconstant sufferer. Ho la now sound
nnd, well, and although 00 yonru
old, can do ob much work ns a young
man." Sold by Dr. 8toiio'B drug
storo.

JAPH HIiKIT WIIIliK
1IOIISOX TALKED

Washington, Aug. S.Compara-tivplySiQ- nt

Vhon Kep, nichmond
PoronHobjion. of tAlnbanin. let
loose his Jupaneso war alarms In tho
house Inst soselon. the Ijapnueso

now am demanding that a public ne "vm had lidded to tha temptation
enijni nn i pindo of the mutiny col- - to reply to his speoch at fh'o Dbnvir
looted nnd tho amount wpaiuled for convention. According to advicestint allium nnd of Its ru where-- 1 to the slate department, the Janabout It U ehred that the all.' Journalist havo.dono t n an nrtls-vennnlt- h

wli prepared the covers tic fuahion.
of the book Mini llillild them with j, For In stnnco, tho Jnpan Chroniclestoup . has not yet bwm,pjildaya that Cnpt. Hobson was ono lewfor Mb materi.il and work, , - jhoitlle to the Japanese. nd utin

' i jQry- - 4W,J, mo h.ou. whero he ud
Iiw huj Jvunthtr fkhti,PH,ii, ,lhu Voung Mon'a Christian

on hanlj,s.nd tbli ur otng TjrAMooiiytlun, an tho possible turning
Mvt logU'ntnr' wli M held u . 1km l,tJ "
ter try tfte Oregon ntylo. .

' What aid Iboy do tq Mr. Hobton

"'rir v .

. iMH uiaiiu mm u couxoriou of Ja- -

ince atidsouie nne day would ho
fOUIld In UOMOludon of WashliiEtnnf
sska tlmt paper "Can It ba posslblo

'

M H M IB'B r--. I r" H"'f',,T''M"'1 m . I

:;
Th. Oaiisdlsn Pln now

troulilM if. m '
-- o- . .

CnnnV spines r being carl-catu-

by the artut,
Kwry town ift h

CAriTAL .JOintSTAX, 8AI4W, , life.

big emeus comes
i

j'
TO TOWN

Date Jn Set for Engagement of liar,
num ami Bailey Sliow- - In Salem.

August 27th Irt the dalo eet for
tho engagement In this .city of tho
Barnum and Bailey: Greatest Show
on Earth. Tho announcement Is met
with inoro than usual pleasure, first,
of course, because It Is tho Barnum
nnd Bailey circus, and after that be-
cause of the fact that tho great
street parade which this circus has
omitted for several seasons Is again
a pnr$ of tho morning program.

Tho public well Underutnnds the
position of till curciiB nt tho head
of tho amuwjment enterprises of the
entire world. Tho spirit of P. T.
nnrntim's wonderful policy still
Uvea In tho preiont mnnngement.
Founded and firjnly established as n
lender bv tho greatest' circa1 man
of all times nnd perpetrated by the
great Jnmes A. Bnllov, the organiza-
tion has rctn'ned lt undlsputod
Iondorhlp through generations.

Thero Is scarcely n point on tho
map whore It has not exhibited nt
porno tlmo during Its many tours of
the world. It Is known to tho people
of Asia nnd Eurono, royalty and
nonsants njlke. Though an Ameri-
can enterprise, It belongs In a senso
to nil countries. It Is a world In
Itself, reflecting tho wondoM of
every lnnd.

Tim pcr'ormnnco this sonson Is
clvcn by European tnlont cxcluslve-!r- .

The acts take place on two
"faces, In three rings and a vast
dome, and on a snaclous hippodrome
trnek. Tho exhibition pavilion
reats 15,000 peoplo with comfort to
all. it Is tho largest tent ever
orected.

The onllre outfit of tho show fs
new. much of It hnvlpg been built
In Europe. Thro nro 1,500 men,
women and children on tho nnyrolls
and 700 horsea nro omnloyed. Tho
menageries hns been Increned till
It Is wolf-nlg-h n complete zoological
pardon. To convoy this army of
peoplo, tho extcjislvo cqulnmcnt nnd
tho vast collection nf horses nnd
other nnlmn's, flvo long trains of
double-lengt- h cnrB aro needed. When
nil cnnvits Is up 1-- noroa of ground
nro under covor.

Tho mnstcr dovlro for horrifying
nnd nt tho snmo time fascinating nn
audience Is Introduced ns the climax
of thh yonr's program In the form
of n dual somorsnult net known m
"Aulos that Pass In tho Air." Tho
nnmo briefly explains tho porform- -
nnco. Two nutomoblles. mannged by
inero girls, aro plunged Into tho
air by n dnoh down n steep Incline,
tho two mnchlnes pairing ench other
In spneo, so that tho machine that
Is In tho renr at tho ntnrt lands In
front of tho other ono.

Thoro Is no gainsaying tho nowor
of thlH act to thrill an audience.
For four seconds' they nro simply
pnralyzcd with eu'ponso,

Tho simple llfo does not
that ono muot grovel in filth.

' it- - -

A Faithful Friend.
"I hnvo u-- Chnmborlnln's Colic

Cholern nnd Dlnrrhoon ltemcdv
slnco It wns first Introduced to tho
publlo In 1872, nnd hnvo never found
ono Instniico where cure was not
speedily offected by Its uo. I hnvo
been a commerclnl trnvolor for IS
yenrs, 'and uover stnrt out on a trl
without this, my faithful frlond."
snys If. 8. Nlchoh of Oakland, Ind.

When a mnn has mod romodv
for 35 yearH ho known Kb vnluo nnd
h compotent to sponk. For snlo by
Dr. Stone's drug storo.

o
A gentleman in not comnollod to

piny at thu.gnmo.

If you tnko Kodol In tho beginning
tho bad atneks of Dynpopsla will be
avoided, but If you nllow thoso lit- -'

tlv n tacks to go unheeded It will
tko Kodol n longer tlmo to put your
ttf.mnch In good condition again.

Ost a bottlo of IIjujI today. .Sold
by

o .

A dog nevor swonts.
others.

grnmmnr,

Yon Think
For Yourself ?

Or. A

lIIM (

U1Q 111

yoa open jrour moaih like youai
cum uown wnturer rood or buixj uirru you r

I lVVfUMwrj

o
moan

n

Tor. n

n lltUlllnnt Ihlnblnr
tn nwd olVlNt from vrknrki.urTou.na

nre

wnrn.n

pln snd siTRvVioir, tbtu it actus much to.ou tbtt thctJ.w(.lH-- nn1 true tionte-- t

MaallslncJir .
:K.uiutti loiTi u?iT7- .

wjwnrmsHTiPfcuroorwi.win'nin:

Tho rukrs of Dr. Vlercr, Fsrorilo
for ibo cure of wtw. utrTous. run-

down. our-w0rV- d. detnllistcd. vtn-TtcVf- S

oan. Unowink-- ililnieajcia io t wvio uo
of ercry one of sti ch ku tbktnui)K)it ioiiW tadona)niof Uio Jf idlund sundsrd uthuritles o( u,e MTcrl
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Health
would fortunes
greatest nature's

A Smile the While
Ailing tots cause pity fretful young people cause

wonderment irritable men and women cause surprise.
To enjoy' perfect health the body must be-- built up

mind invigorated by perfect food.

Ghirardelli's 2
is the perfect food drink its use bring quiet to

breaking nerves strength to and

TEACHERS EXAMINATION

Notlco Is heroby given thnt tho
County School Superintendent of Ma-rlo- n

county will hold tho rcgulnr ex-

amination of applicants for stuto nnd
county pniiors nt tho First M. D.
church, Snlom, Or., ns follows:

For Statu Papers.
Commencing Wedneadny, August

12, nt 9 o'clock a. m nnd continuing
until Saturday, August lo, ai 4

o'clock p. m.
Woducsdny Ponmnnshlp, h 'story,

spelling, physical geography, read-
ing, psychology.

Thurulny Arithmetic, theory of
tonchlng, grommnr, bookkeoplng,
physic, civil government. ,

Friday Physiology, geography,
composition, nlgobrn, English litera
ture.

Saturday TJotnny, plnno geome-
try, gonornl history, bcIioo! law.

Four County Papers.
.Commencing Wednesday, August

12, at 9 o'clock a. in., and continu-
ing until Friday, August 14, nt 4

o'clock p. m.
Wednosdny Penmanship, history,

orthogrnphy, reading, phytlcnl geog
raphy.

Thurilny Arithmetic, theory of
Thero teaching, physiology.

Do

weak

Geography, school law.
civil government, English lltornturo.

W. M. SMITII
County School Superintendent

AgricuKural College

CorvullU, Oregon,
Offers colleglato course In

Including Agronomy, HortlcuN
ture,- - Anliiial Husbandry, Dairy Hus.
bandry, etc.; Forostry, Domestic
Science nnd Art: Civil. .Eloctrlcal.
Mechanical and Mining Engineering;
vuiniuuriu; rnarmncy.

Offers olomantary courses In Agri-
culture, Forostry, Domestic Sclenco
and Art, Commerce, and Mechanic
Arts, including forgo work, cabinet
making, steam fitting, plumbing,
machine work, etc,

Strong fsoulty, modern equip-men- t;

frco tulon; open September
25

Illustrated cataloguo with full
on application to tho Reg- -

latiar, irw.

Salem Fence Works
neadqaartora for Wore Wka

4.., imuuuw sscnws.

MAS. D. MULUIAN

how many
rive to enjoy

die of gifts and to be
able to give

All

and the

will
the.

contentment to the strong besides it is
delicious and appetizing.

30 cups of a delicious drink
25c

. 1

fMOH

1.-..- .1 . .....

t
26
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VtasrasV

At homo, In the evening, wlUi

Edison Phonograph to make tlliJ
lively whnt better combfnatloa i

I TW m t . . .

lubiituu oiop anu tout ii
this, father of a fnmlly, on row
home, nnd then Btop In nnd hetri
Ldlson Phonograph and have

sent homo. A very small pre!!

nry payment will mnko It yourt
Ii. P. savagi;

217 Commercial Street.

"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"- -

cum nu iornson, Oregon A. P. Armstrong, LL.B., Prl
y uwupy two iioors 05 by ioo feet, have a $20,000 equip

Uluy mrgc lacuuy, give individual instruction, receive more
iur omce neip man we can meet. Our school admittedly leads 3

umcra m quamy ot instruction. It pays to attend such on Jnstitufe

rT J UttV Mtt" : " KwP mmcring away everlastingly oa tb
will win out in the end." Said an Educator: "The quality of fa

"u"KlKn yr scuool makes it the Btnndard of its kind in the Korttaiif
yiwuu mi mc year, atudents admitted at any time. Catalogue (mi

.crcnccs: Any bank, any newspaper, any business man In Po

III iilQiQiSKv B

new.

rt t

i

Portland's now and roost n

furnished hotel, Third and

Btreots. frontlntr on the bm'-- i

City Plnza adjacent to h

center. Free bus to and from
to crlll. Exee"nt

Tolonhonn tn nverv room. Prf

baths.
European Plan, $1 to $2.80 F

I American Plan, ?2.0 to ?l P

O. H. SPENCER, iUMft

We Launder Ladies' Shirt Waists and Wf

Wo to. All of our ar
fully 1with a soap,
where they should bq and Ironed by tVP
who havo made a study.

e aro the most In the city wltfl
H,U,M1"1 worn and aro sure wa pun ni0n vn inv we

trial, -- ""

SALEM
Tel

ru

nnlnn.14

THE

and

Skirts Just Right.
guarantee shirtwaists

washed special neutral, starched

starched
shirtwaist Ironing Bpeclal

pjeaslug careful dressers

LATINDPV miWPATMV

READY TAILORED CLOTHES
WELL DWESSED

PHONOGRAPi

ifateiii&

HOTEL

PRICE

f a J1

1 WAWEK MORLr. SO TOWOsrt t. aUIwM.Cyt, ft

136-16- 8 S. Llbrty

S.sJJfiW

;ranse
$40'

l

1

"

m

N

ltd
door.


